INTRODUCTION
ELS systems including air revitalization Systems (ARS), water recovery Systems (WRS), and waste management Systems (WMS) can provide capabilities needed to reduce the mass, energy and volume of future spacecraft and to decrease dependency on resupply.
ELS efforts focus on "closing the loop" to recover usable mass to decrease requirements for expendables, energy, volume, heat rejection and crew time, while at the same time providing a high degree of reliability. Additionally ELS identifies and develops improved ECLSS technologies to take advantage of modem materials and apply lessons learned. These improvements are essential to provide required vehicle functionality with minimal vehicle resources.
Improvements range from addressing specific problems in existing technologies to completely new approaches to accomplishing life support processes.
Regenerative processes will use new materials to better remove carbon dioxide and water vapor and contaminants. System integration will use waste products such as heat in one process to aid other processes needing heat to improve overall system efficiency. New catalyst materials will address air and water contaminants with technology that is more efficient without elevated temperatures improving safety. Better crew interfaces are being developed to address crew functions using lighter and cleaner processes with new combinations of materials.
Many life support technologies have been identified over years of concept developments that can potentially benefit future space vehicle life support systems. The ELS Project (and formerly the Advanced Life Support (ALS) program) has actively solicited ideas and developed the concepts from industrial, academic and government communities to identify concepts that are the most promising to provide significant benefits to life support systems. The result of that effort is captured in the ELS Project plan for developing new technologies to the readiness level at which the technology has been demonstrated to be capable of meeting exploration vehicle life support needs.
EXPLORATION LIFE SUPPORT PROJECT FORMULATION AND TECHNICAL CONTENT
ELS addresses a suite of enabling capabilities necessary to support human exploration missions as outlined in the U.S. Vision for Exploration [1] . The ELS Project was formulated based on three Exploration Systems Architecture Study (ESAS) [2] project recommendations, including 1 11-4244-0525-4/07/$20.00 C 2007 IEEE 2 1497-Revision 3 1 atmospheric management, advanced air and water recovery systems, and habitability systems. Certain tasks under the ESAS recommended project area, Habitability Systems, were integrated into the ELS portfolio, including waste management (addressed in the original ALS program scope), hygiene systems and habitation engineering.
Technology development tasks for advanced thermal control (formerly within ALS and Explorations Systems Research and Technology (ESRT) programs) were combined into a new independent project entitled Thermal Control for Surface Systems. Other ALS tasks, including advanced food technology and human factors engineering, were integrated into other projects managed by the Life Sciences Program Office at NASA JSC. The thermal and food and human factors areas will not be addressed in this ELS paper except as related factors in calculating the integrated system mass of ELS concepts.
Project plans were developed in response to ESAS study recommendations and guidance provided by NASA Headquarters. The The CAMRAS technology for CO2 removal and moisture control prototype unit is shown in Figure 3 gure * Microgravity assessments -Assessments of microgravity operations to increase the operational reliability of WRS systems on transit missions. This task will evaluate the candidate primary water processing systems for microgravity and partial-gravity compatibility through ground/aircraft testing and analyses.
WASTE MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS (WMS)
WMS technologies address the need to manage waste aboard future spacecraft for volume reduction, stabilization, drying, water recovery, safening, mineralization, storage and disposal.
* Volume Reduction -Volume reduction is principally accomplished by compaction. For near term missions, hand operated and automated mechanical compactors are under development. For surface missions, a plastic heat melt compactor is under development. * Waste Stabilization and Safening -A primary target of stabilization technology will be safening of feces. Various toilet and alternative feces collection devices will be considered in conjunction with drying technologies such as freeze and vacuum drying. The vacuum available in space and on the surface of the moon will be utilized for near-term short duration missions (CEV and lunar sortie) since the waste water will not need to be recovered for that mission. Improved methods of collecting human waste considering the extremely volume and weight limited and relative short duration CEV and LSAM missions are being developed in connection with habitability engineering. Modern materials are being used to improve bag technology to address the human waste collection, odor control, and vacuum connection for drying and waste compaction. Current developments to improve the bag feces and urine collection concept flown on Apollo use ducted air to aid the collection and odor removal process. * Alternative drying methods are also under consideration for stabilization of other wastes including trash, with and without recovery of water -Technologies include microwave heated drying and air drying. These tasks will include modeling removal/evaporation of moisture from the waste and its condensation for storage or venting to space, including compatibility of condenser systems for micro and hypo gravity. Table 2 . Elimination of the need for a CHX means that the temperature control for the CEV vehicle doesn't have to provide the low temperature required to condense moisture from the air. The temperature control requirement is based on avionics cooling needs and on the need to collect only sensible heat loads from the crew (versus the lower temperature required to condense moisture). The minimum temperature required to be returned to the cabin is increased by around 11 degrees C. At that higher return (or radiator outlet) temperature, the heat rejection required can be accomplished using less radiator surface area for a given radiative environment. Calculations established that the penalty for heat rejection can be lowered from 75 to around 70 kg/kW. With peak vehicle loads that the radiator system has to reject of around 6 kW that benefit translates to a mass savings of around 30 kg. It also addresses a critical limitation of surface area on the CEV by reducing the area required for heat rejection.
Calculations of the CEV ESM using the baseline shuttle ECLS technologies (LiOH + water tanks results in an ESM estimate of 515 kg. Calculations of the CEV ESM using the ELS + water tanks) (the CEV baseline) results in an ESM estimate of 473 kg.
Folr the sholrt durationr of the CEV missionr of 18 crewed days a signrificanrt benrefit of arounrd 70 kg is achieved using the CAMRAS technology.
The mission flexibility is also increased significantly since the CAMRAS is not constrained by consumables launched with the mission. Thus if CEV missions are increased in length the CAMRAS technology will be even more beneficial.
QUALITATIVE BENEFITS OF ELS TECHNOLOGIES
The basic functions of ELS technologies have been presented. In the start of this section the analytical assessment that allows quantitative calculations was described along with some examples of the results of such calculations. In addition to the benefits that can be calculated, there are many benefits that relate to attributes and operational improvements. A combination of the quantifiable and qualitative benefits is used to evaluate the relative benefits of technologies.
The factors that contribute to technology selection were a
The CO2 removal and reduction trade study [6] combined the assessment of factors with reference mission assumptions to evaluate system integration combinations of technologies.
That C02 study also evaluated factors that directly impact ESM calculations that have to be assumed. Those factors relate to mission parameters and goals and operations to be conducted. - The CAMRAS has been addressed in the SIMA C02 trade study for quantifiable benefits. In addition, the CAMRAS offers the benefits of: 1) A regenerable process that can continue for the exposure to vacuum. Such exposure may happen as part of the CEV requirement that the CEV be functional after exposure to vacuum related to potential contingencies.
Atmospheric storage technologies address the potential need to efficiently store atmospheric gases. Improvements may provide cryogenic storage that offers significant reductions in weight and volume needed for the required amount of 02-Particulate removal developments address the lunar dust problem for dust that escapes early containment processes and enters the cabin of the exploration vehicles. Existing filtration techniques may be inadequate to address lunar dust filtration due to the significant portion of lunar dust that is extremely small, has fractured surfaces and is chemically reactive making it hazardous for crew health.
More advanced C02 removal and reduction technologies address the need to further ";close the loop"' for longer missions. These technologies recover both the 02 in CO2 and some of the H2 waste produced in the electrolysis of water used in providing 02 for the vehicle. Less 3)
The making water recovery for LO and beyond missions more achievable.
Disinfection technology research is expected to lead to a disinfectant for stored and recovered water that is more effective at minimizing biological growth and more compatible with crew consumption. Iodine used in prior US water storage systems requires an Iodine Removal Assembly (IRA) to remove it from water before crew consumption. This research expects to identify disinfectants that do not need to be removed before crew consumption thus eliminating the need for the IRA. Long term stability of the disinfectant is another goal that will potentially eliminate the need to reintroduce biocides during missions. 
